
12-hr smoked brisket, crinkle cut fries, jack & 
cheddar cheese, wisconsin cheese curds, 
st. louis bbq sauce, applewood smoked bacon,
green onions

buffalo dry rub smoked jumbo wings, celery, 
carrots, ranch

1 lb smoked rib tips, st. louis bbq sauce, 
haystack onions

jalapeño spiced slaw, st. louis bbq sauce, 
fresh mozzarella

12-hr sliced smoked brisket, pepper jack cheese, 
crispy shallots, pickles, st. louis bbq sauce

kitchen open
'til 10:30pm

carry out
available

brisket fries                                         $15

smoked wings                                         $13

bbq rib tips                                           $12

smoked meatball sliders                        $11

brisket sliders                                       $11

All sandwiches come with a choice of crinkle cut fries or 
cole slaw. Not a fan of smoked meats? Substitute with 
grilled chicken on any sandwich. +$1

pulled pork, st. louis bbq sauce, coleslaw, 
brioche bun

pulled pork, candied bacon, shaved iceberg let-
tuce, tomato, garlic aioli, brioche bun

shaved tri-tip, horseradish cheddar & crema, 
french roll, a1 au jus

soft & juicy. 6oz steak grind burger patty, 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
thousand island, brioche bun  Ӏ  extra patty +$4

crispy smoked portobello stuffed with fresh 
mozzarella, roasted red bell pepper, caramelized 
onion, arugula, pesto aioli, brioche bun

basic b                                                  $12

plt                                                        $13

tri-tip dip                                              $15

the best damn burger                             $12

portobello                                            $14

crinkle cut french fries                          $4                                                              
coleslaw                                                $4
sweet potato fries                             $5.50
grilled green beans                            $5.50
onion rings                                         $5.50

Add grilled chicken breast +$4 

cauliflower, corn & quinoa                     $9
chopped romaine, grilled cauliflower, corn, red & 
white quinoa, red grape tomato, avocado, 
cilantro, black beans, pickled red onion, cotija & 
panela cheese, lime-cumin vinaigrette

smoked chicken, chopped romaine, corn, black 
beans, avocado, applewood smoked bacon, 
red onion, fritos, pepper jack cheese, 
bbq-ranch dressing

mixed greens, arugula, mint, candied pecans, 
crispy shallots, feta, strawberry, black pepper 
balsamic vinaigrette

smoked chopped chicken                         $13

strawberry fields                                  $9

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party 
has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

housemade brownie, candied pecans, vanilla 
ice cream, whipped cream

rotating flavors. ask your server!

brownie sundae                                       $8

notter pops                                        $3.50

jalapeño, applewood smoked bacon, corn, 
cream cheese, salsa verde bbq sauce

smoked pulled chicken, alabama white bbq sauce, 
mozzarella, caramelized onions, cilantro, 
st. louis bbq sauce

shaved smoked tri-tip, marinara, mozzarella, 
pickled jalapeño, pineapple

smoked kielbasa, dried fig, red onion, mozzarella, 
red grape tomato, goat cheese, arugula, 
balsamic drizzle

bbq chicken flatbread                            $11

jalapeno popper hush puppies                  $8

hawaiian tri-tip flatbread                     $11

lil' smokie flatbread                             $12

Moonshine

starters

salads

sandwiches

dessert
sides

~



white claw slushies pint 14oz  $12  Ӏ  bucket 32oz  $16
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drink menu
suck it from the 

bucket 32oz 
monster michelada  $12

buena cerveza, bloody mary mix, lime juice, 
served on ice

beach please  $15 
coconut rum, cranberry juice, orange juice, 

sour mix, float of dark rum

brb  $15
smirnoff blueberry vodka, lemonade, 

blueberry red bull

all jacked up  $15
jack daniel’s whiskey, cranberry juice, 

pineapple juice, orange juice, ginger ale

take it to the house  $15
big ass margarita! blanco tequila, triple sec, 

agave nectar, housemade sweet n'sour
  make it a cadillac +$3

classics 
gaucho mule  $5

gaucho rum, ginger beer, lime juice, bitters

the house  $8 
blanco tequila, triple sec, agave nectar, 

housemade sweet n' sour
make it a cadillac  +$3

deadly skinny  $11
herradura silver tequila, lime juice, 

agave nectar

texas mule  $11
tito’s vodka, ginger beer, lime juice, bitters

georgia peach mule  $11
smirnoff peach vodka, ginger beer,  

lime juice, bitters

lynchburg lemonade  $11
jack daniel’s whiskey, lemonade

thursday
3pm-close

$5 1/2 lb rib tip baskets
7pm-close

$5 jack daniel's Ӏ $5 tito's
$5 herradura silver

$3 miller/coors cans

power hour
fri-sat 7pm-9pm

$3 wells Ӏ $3 domestics
$3 sides: fries, sweet potato fries, 

onion rings
(with drink purchase)

sunday
all day

2 for 1 buena cerveza Ӏ $5 wells
$25 white claw buckets

day drinking
tues-sat 'til 7pm

2 for 1 buena cerveza Ӏ $4 wells
$6 house margaritas Ӏ $3 off bucket drinks 

$20 coors light buckets Ӏ $25 white claw buckets

tuesday 
3pm-close
$2 tacos

7pm-close
$4 buena cerveza Ӏ $5 jack daniel's

$6 herradura silver Ӏ $6 house margaritas
$20 miller/coors buckets

wednesday
3pm-close

$5 wing baskets
7pm - close 

$3 select beers Ӏ $4 white claw 
$4 wells
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*daily, power hour & day drinking specials valid for in-house dining only.
*restrictions may apply on special events or holidays.


